Seeking the Heart of Social Justice in Hallowed and Historic Places

A Leadership Retreat

A circle of trust retreat for nonprofit leaders based on the
work of Parker J. Palmer and the Center for Courage & Renewal
and presented by Fieldstone Leadership Network San Diego

APPLICATION
Leadership Retreat September 22-25, 2021
Doubletree Hotel, Montgomery, Alabama
The retreat begins at 4:00pm on Wednesday, and concludes at Noon on Saturday
Contact Information
Name:
Title:
Organization:
Preferred Address:
Work/Home?
Work Phone:

Work Email:

Cell Phone:

Personal Email:

Current Organization/Position Information
Brief Mission Statement:

How many years have you been employed:

in your current position?

in nonprofit leadership?

in the nonprofit sector?

Approx. annual operating budget:
Do you have any meal restrictions that require special orders? YES
Please explain:

NO

__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Downtown Montgomery is a walkable community and the memorials and places we are
going to visit are fairly close together. Are you able to walk one mile at a time? YES
NO
Anything else we should know as we plan our transportation needs:
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Personal Statement
To help us understand how your participation will both serve you and align with the
program’s intended purposes, please include a personal statement (not more than two
pages) with your registration. On a separate page/s, please let us know:
•
•
•
•
•
•

What is calling you to this retreat opportunity? Why are you interested in
participating?
What is your greatest hope for this experience?
What is your deepest fear about this experience?
A question you are currently holding about your role in advancing social justice?
The setting in which you currently do your work (tell us about your nonprofit or
organization)
Anything else you feel is important for us to understand about you?

Cost and Payment
The cost of the retreat is $600 (and includes program materials and facilitation, in-program
entrance fees, speakers and transportation, and 8 meals). The registration fee of $600 is
required with your application. All other costs are being subsidized by The Fieldstone
Leadership Network San Diego and the Clare Rose Foundation.

Registration
To reserve a space in this retreat, please send a $600 registration fee, payable to the CLARE
ROSE FOUNDATION, along with your application form and personal statement.
Applications are due by April 15, 2021. However, as space is very limited, you are
encouraged to register early.

Send your application form, personal statement and fee to:
The Fieldstone Leadership Network San Diego
Janine Mason
5060 Shoreham Place, Suite 350
San Diego, CA 92122
or scan to Janinem@fieldstoneleadershipSD.org
(Applications will not be considered complete until fees have been received. If you scan,
please send your deposit as soon as possible to reserve your space.)
For further information, contact: Janine Mason Janinem@FieldstoneleadershipSD.org

